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, 
'RICI 20 CINTS . , 
Miss�nston 
Analyses Many 
British Policies 
Sophomores and Freshmen Collaborate Diplomat Jessup's 
In Lantern Night Singing Celebrations P H by Joan H .....  '56 .he Cloiate,., en .... d in one I... resenee onours 
ba.lle witi, the fin. vene of "Pal· Fr'.da(is Assembly A full moon sbone over the Cloi- I ... ", at an accelerated tempo. 
atera Friday nieht. A, apect.aton Now the lantern awingers lift­watched from the library balcony, ed their lanterna for the second the Il&$�bled Fre.hmen awaited time; it wu the Fre.hme' turn 
A Journal Oub HellJ"8 
Of Britain, U. S. 
'he arrival of the Sopbom-. .... - to ling. "Sophia" resounded 
Lantern Night, one of our oldest throuch the nient. I haltily pick­college traditions, had becun. inc up the I ms which the 
Philip C. Jessup, Amb .... dor·at-­
Large of the United Stabe •• ime 
1949, will .peak .t lobe fint Alli· 
.nce A.sembly of the year, in 
Goodhart Auditorium on Friday at 
12:30. 
Relations 
Following .. wait of forty-flve Sophomores had left, the Freah. 
minutes outside the library, and men prepared to leaw the Cloia. Mr. Jeuup, who ha. heJd hit 
Miss Ursula Branston met with some preliminary joatling as they tera. present post since l&f9, hal also 
the Journal Club of the History, 
attempted to grope their way Alter the laat freshman had served b AaI.Lant Solicitor for 
Economics and Political Science 
t1i7o"ugh it in the utter darkness, Journeyed .afely to the portal. of the D2partment of State, as usist.-
the Sophomores made their tri· the library, aNi the final vene of ant to Elihu Root, Member of the 
Departments on Wednesday, in the umphant appearance. Filing in on "Sophiu" had been sun&', all four Conference of Jurists, of the Per­
Common Room, to diseull Ameri- either side of the enclosure, they ela,seII adjourned to the stet of manen' Court of International Jus· 
can opinion of Britain's domestic fllled the air with "PaUas Athena", Taylor. There, the g'hostly flruree tlce in Geneva. He h .. 'been Legal 
and foreign pollcie.s and programs. keeping rrudging time with the in capa and gowns, clutching tal- Advisor to the American .Amba,. lantern swingers .tationed at In low.dripplna lantema, gave forth sador to Cuba, Ala.tant Secretary She ... id tbt .he had .ensed a "_ 1_ b t.h ",n.-.I of u .. nnA .nd •••  oded ....,rva .. a ou e area. renditlonl of eta.aa lyric songs. ... . u,'1.n.A .....,
feeling of flatness among Ameri· Still coming at a decorous pace, The slnainr of '''Good nirht. Good the Bretton Woods Conferenc8.s In 
cana because there had been no the Sophomores crosaed around night", and "Come Cheer for our 1943-«. He was Auiatant On Ju· 
change in the cabinet and abe the fountain, to st.nd in back ot Collel'l" lignaled the elNine 01 dieal Organiutlon at· the San 
w.nted to �t an imprellion of the parellel rowe of frea.hmen. AA the evenine'. feativities. And 'An. FrandlCO Conference in 1945 and 
the cloting strains of their hymn any, with "Thou Gracious In.pir. the United State.' representative What distindions we drew between to the Interlum Commit ... of .'-
!.abo d C ti drilted up to the balcony, the .tion" echoing a'bout Taylor Tow· 
. ,'''' 
the r an onae",. ve par- General AlI,mbl, .nd C'OA_ .... '" 
d f ·  II . Sophomorea put down the red lan· er, Lantern Night, and the official 
� ...  
tles .n orelgn po ClU. Council in .dd'.'.n to '-In •• del •• 
bad h ed �\. terns which they had ·been arry· welcoming of the Cia .. of '67 into ' • U"C ... She eard it augrest ,,  .. at •• te to several c.o-- iona of ", 
h . I \. __ A ing, and. running to one corner ot the Collere. wu ovel'. 
� WI 
t ere was none, maID y 
�uae lri;:--�--�NI-;---':':'��'::: ::=�::::::::======' UN. Mr. Jessup h ... received the 
the expectation that the Conaerva--
T Ch 
. Hunr.rlan Crose of Merit. Cia .. . P rt uld d t' 11 rustees oose "Wh.t Ooee Malenko., Want ttve a y wo ena 10na ze No .. ?" will be Mr. VOIl Laue'a II. He haa published numerous even .t the expenae of a convul- booka on International Law and 
lion 0 e coun .... ." a uceD .. 0 • ors e Economlea. . f .h - h d ,.. di J hn E F yth .obJect in Curreat E'+'ea.ta aut appointed. Monda, nilhi., No ... eaber 2. .t 
Ju the realm of foreign dah. 7:15 p . •. The Alliance wifJhee ColI Prod alao, Churchill ha.s Inherited the John E. Forsythe has been to uteod a welco-e to ever,,· eges . Dee 
lpolicies of Emest .Bevin, who In elected treasurer of the College one OIl �.p_ to eDlne, ilear, 
tum received them from wartime by the Board �f ;rruatees. repl.c. and diBCUSIJ thb timely topic. Osca Wild PIa programs. The Conservative Party iog the late 'i. Henry Seatter. I L ____________ J I r e Y 
now in ;power has, however, a great good. The latter served aa col· 
de.1 of world ill -well as national . . 
I· M' B �_ toted OIOL_ lege treaau.rer from 1927 until hi, po ICY, lSI ra .. ....,n .  . .I. """ 
proposed meeting with RUMia for death laat June 16. 
a high level non....,.gresison acree.. Mr. Forsythe, a rraduate of 
ment hal been broul'ht fonrvd Haverford College and the Y.le 
.nd spon.ored by Great BritaiD. University Law School, is • part.-
Thl. seems to �iC&DI, how- ner in the law firm of MacCoy, 
ever, to be. much mole in the Labor 
CALENDAR 
Wedneeda)" Ottober 28 
4:80 to 6:00 p. m. Miu Fales' 
reception tor Freshmen. Common 
Room. 
7:30 p. m. Marriage lecture in 
Common Room. 
Thunda)', October 29 
Party'. line tban the CoDl8rva. Ev.ns and Lewis. He is townshi
p 4:00 p. m. Miniaters' tea in the 
solicitor of Lower Merion Town- Common Room. Talks on uReHK'ion 
ahip, solicitor of the Pennsylvania in Daily Life". 
tive'.-appeue.ment and PflC.iAca­
lion of Rusaia--and indeed the op­
position is supportin&' tOOs polley 
far more fervently than Ohurehill'. 
own constituents. Hi. p.rty'. feel­
inr more clo.ely approachee that 
of the con.erv.tl ...  American who 
Co.tlb.ed oa P ... .. Col. 5 
State Auoci;ation of Township Frida" October 80 
Commisaionera, and a"istant aec- 12:80 p. m. Philip Jessup will 
retary of the Pocono'Manor As· lpeak .t the fint Alliance AlIl!:m· 
soeiatlon. He ia a member of the bly in Goodhart. 
Merion Cricket Club and the Hn· 4:30·6:00 p. m. Miss Fales' re-
erford Club of PhUadel,pbi.. ception for Freahmen. Common 
"A Woman of No lmportance" 
will be the Brat production of the 
1953-196t aeason lor the Bt'}'D 
Mawr College Theatre and the 
H.verford Collere Drama Club. 
Directed by .Rodney Clurman, the 
play will be .preaented on Friday, 
November 6, and Saturday, No­
vember 7 at 8:30 p. m. in Roberta 
Ban, S.ndord. 
Oscar Wilde'. tale I. th.t of an 
Engliah lord wbo aU unknowincly 
befriends hi. own ilJecit.imate lOll. 
The play i. an examination of u .. � 
per-<:rust 'l3ritlah society. ita man· 
nera and morala. 
Contlaued on Pace 5, Col. 5 
Author Sarton 
. 
Relates Writer 
And Experience 
A Novelist Must Deal 
With Problems 
Of Living 
Mias May Sarton, ,present holder 
or Bryn Mawr's Lucy Donnelly 
Fellowship, 8poke Monday eveninr, 
Oct. 26. on "'MIe Fallacy of Ex· 
perience", or. as she re-pbraaed the 
title, "The Fallacy That Certain 
Experiences Are More Valuable 
than Others." She spoke of the 
wlHer in two relatlonshlpa: hi. 
relation to (act, and hla arti.Uc 
relation to experience. 
It is rashionable. said Miu Sal'· 
ton, to say that the novel lis goinl' 
out, th.t television, moviu rand 
m.gazines .re replacing It.. The 
IOrt of novel which is the equlv.­
lent or the aoap-opera may indeed 
be wiped out by these comp.ra· 
tively new media. Soap.opera fic· 
tion is not .s good a. ill factual 
counterpart. not aa good .a. fop 
example, the LadJr;e' Home JDUrn.1 
(ictional artic1ea. It i. true, uld 
Mill Sarton, that this .ort of novel 
cannot compete with thia type of 
reportace, and abe im,ijed .aut 
luch�a diaappear.nce woold 1M: aU 
to the good. 
What, then, is wanted 01 the 
novel? With wh.t ought it to deal 
11 it I.a not to be a houumaid'. 
pursuit t What is It that Trollope 
and AUllten can give us that. moat 
modem American noveliate do not f 
What need is; it that the Americ.n 
novelilt doe. not. satisfy? 
Wh.t is wanted of the novel is; 
that it deal with Jile. To the Q.UO­
tion, "what is lite!". MI,. Sarton 
quoted a F.renchwriter to the el­
fect that life "is; the pleasure of 
thinking with the whole beiD," 
.nd asked if It were the proce .. 
of thinga hlPpening. Whatever it 
might ·be, .he denied our ability to 
pin it down in formula and dell· 
Continued on Pa,e I. Col. J 
Dorothy Thompson, Dr. Charles Malik, 
Dr. John Badeau Discuss Middle East 
Room. 
Saturda,. October S1 
9:00 a .  m. Spaniah 
orala In Taylor. ..... 
and Italian 
Wells Relates Role of German Youth 
At Alumna,e Lunche�n in the Deanery 
The people of the Middle Eu!; 
h.ve a new dete�inatlon "to .tet 
their own houle in order," .nd 
America must concern itself with 
the Political and socl.1 refol'ml 
deaired by the aattvu ot IlW 
.rea. Mias Dorothy Thomp&on, 
.ct. Charle.a A. M.lik. and Dr. 
John S. Badeau expressed varied 
aspect. o f  thi. problem at the 
f.n meetinr of tbe Amerlean 
Frienda of the Middle Eaat. Inc., 
on Friday evenine, October 23, at 
Lhe Unjvenity Muaeum In Phila· 
delphlL The Honorable Wallace 
A. Murr.y, former United States 
Ambaaaador to Iran, prwided at 
the meeting. 
The Near Eut ia "'pro We.l­
em with a ... enceance," declared 
Mias Thompaon, who ia natloaal 
pl'ftident of the orpnbatlo!l. She 
tn'lewed how w"temen 
bad 
come to the Kiddle r..t tMoUCh 
miulON, aeienee, oil iDteral. and 
arehaeolol'Y, but wlutUMr they 
had eome a. eonqUerors. adaWda­
tn. ton, Kiatitta. or 101cHen, 
the, broucht their own todal aDd 
political ideas of lilt-government SUl'Ida,. NOTember 1 "Why ia Adenauer like KOHl'" "This is not a complete uplan· 
and have been partly reapontible 7:30 p. m. Gedde. M.cGregol' wss • current riddle when the al· .tion," .aid lOr. We.llI. The n
wn· 
for the nationall.m th.t has de- will apeak In Chapel. 
lied hil'h commwion had
 it. head� ber of voter. was unusually hll'h. 
veloped there. MOIUia" Nonillber % quarten on Peterlberc mountalD, It was the .ftrst election In Genn.an 
Idea 
• 
ad h �Idd Mi said Dr. Weill at the alumnaa hiatory when one p.rty won a ma� • introduc to t e ..  Ie f:80.6:00 p. m. II Fale.' re· I h 0 E • bo • b W h une eon on ct. 27 at 12:30 in the ,
'orit, 'n .h. n •• lonal le,','·'u-. ast were m 1D t e elt. e ... en ception for Free men. Common " UI ... 
the conception. of eoelali&m and Room. Deanery. Thi. was a special tribute to Ad-The .nswer, "JJec.auae he went enauer." communiam. Students weN edu· '7:15 p. m. Mr. von Laue wi1l 
cateel i,n western natlona for lead. spe.k .t Current Events. up the mountain and' came dOWll "The vote could only h.ve heeD. 
ing the movement toward Inde. 8:30 p. m. Ruui.n movie, Baltic with the ten commandments" par· that good il the young people had 
pendence in their uti.... lands. Dep.t" in Ruasian with Enl'liah alleled an Incident when Shu.mach· voted." Partly bec.uae of their 
Now, however, the Near East lubtitJes. Music Room. er called Adenauer a "chancellor interest in Cerman youth, Dr. 
turns to the West declaring: "'You Taada,. No..-eaber J of the allies." WeU. aaid it waa "extremely for� 
have converted us to JOur ide .. ; 4:80 p. m. Curriculum Commit.- "Aden.uer waa fl. ... t elected with tunate" the U. S. had McCloy as 
now why don't you practice wh.t tee will pre.ent Mr. Lord, who will one vote to .pare," Dr. Wells con- high commillioner. He and hll 
you preach t" Miss Tbompeon ex- �peak on aUlnfDer tr.vel to Europe. tinued. He carried on • remark· wife "knew so well how to apeak 
plained that the Frlend.a of thtI ommon Room. .ble lerialaU ... e pt'OI'r&m durin&' to a Cerman .udience." The, apoIa 
Middle Eut are a croup Interest.- 8:10 p. m. Leacue movie in the ilia four yeare. Thla neord mUlit Cerm.n, u.ed a German 'Word for 
ed in praeticinc what the" Common Room. have pleaaed the ... ot.tln. In 1968 Dsnocracy and pointed out "You'" 
preached, in being friendly with Wed .... ,. N .... __ .. M ... eJected by a tremendout I'ot thia in your own tradition . . .  
the independent n.tiona of the Mid· 7:00 p. m. Self�Gov exam in majority. let'. build on tbl •. " 
die EasL Americana DMMt exhibit a T I D E F G The quote from 'The Pbantc:a It •• s extremely l�rtaDt to ., or, rooml , , • . ......... 
belief in juatice .. .
.. uni .... 1'I&1 r-.... ---.... --
..
.. 
----, I Public' about "lupportJn. the I .. " reltore the belief of youth aad 
standard," ahe said. 
TIle COLLBGB NEWS tabI when thlnp are pin. well .. ys preTent tbem lrom beinc eom· Dr. M.lIk, Ambeuador of pat........... am.-&. IIOIHthiftl' about the el«tioa. W .. t pJetel" nlhiJi.atlc. 11tere are � Lebe.non to the United Stat.. tM ...... 01 .... f� Germany "  DOW re1atl .. ly 'P"*� pIe whoae ideal Itlll hana't c.� spoke more .�ifiealb .bout..... ... _ ..... .. Ite ... : perous .nd it lIl�bt be _icl, ed. The attitude of youth Ie b.. dhidua! national probl...... He CanI ... .,., 'I' -Amerieu aid ..... e the lmpetaa portant beeaPle ..... hen tIM oIcl 
rnentt.oed the � 411. dIda- .... ... '17 to pt the eowM.ry started apia, fade away there is • chuee to 
c..tt. ... _ Pap t. CeI. 
.. 
eeonomka111 .p.ud... .. .ulKtitute DeW ideas for old." 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDID IN •• 14 
...... 1Med weetly dl,lling lhe CcMI. V .. r I •• "", dwlng TMtliu91v1ng. 
OwhtmM end Eel"" hoIkNyt, .nd during ... ",lnerion -u) In the Inlet"1 
of .-yn 1M." I:o(Iege .t the Atdmore ',lnling Compe"Y', Ardmor., " .. .!WI 
Ifyn 1M., College. 
th. College News " 'ully 
In It mey be ,..,lnled .Ither 
fdltot-Jn.01Ief. 
Pf'OIeded by copyright. Nolhlll9 that .ppe .... 
wholly or In pert without peI'",ltllon of the 
EDITORIAL IOAID 
Sorboro Dry.dole. '33. EdIfw.In.Chlef 
Moryellen Fu ll.m. '56. Copy 
Joan Hlven., '56, Ma .... .. .... 
EI •• nor Fry, '54 Suzan H.balhy, '� 
EDITORIAL STAff 
Anne Hobson, '56 Charlotte A. Smith, '56 
A.A. ,.,.,..... Harriette Solow, '56 
Ann McGregor, '54 Donnie Mac Nab Brown, '57 
Anne Mazick, '55 Marcia Case, '57 
lynn Badler, '56 - Carole Colebob, '57 
Evelyn deBaryske, '56 Epsey Cooke, '57 
Molly Epstein, '56 Barbara Palmer, '57 
STAIP]HOTOOINIIR 
Ele.nor Smoll. '55 
IUSINUS _OR 
Jullo_-"'U 
Marlorl. RlchardlOn, '55, Auoci ... BUlin ... Minager 
IUSINISS STAIP 
Rulh Sox. '55 CI.lre Welgond. '55 
Margl Abraml, '56 
SUISCIlI'T1ON __ 
Diana Fackenthal, '55 
SU�IJI'TIOH IOAID 
Saren Merritt, '55 Connie Alderson, '56 
Ollne Orudlng, '55 Margar.t Schwlb, '56 
Suzanne Hi .. , '55 Cerle", Chittenden, '56 
Sondre Rubin, '56 Polly Lotnmln, '56 
Carol Stern, '56 JOin Polk, '56 
Subscrlpllon. $3.50 Mo1l1ng prlc8 . ...  00 
Suboalption. moy begin II any II .... 
Entered al MCond clan matter It the Ardmore. 'a., POit Office 
Undor lho Act of Morch 3. 1879 
I Letter 10 the' Editor 
8.M.C. Hockey Teams 
Need Studente' 
Support 
Dear Editor • 
How can the Bryn Mawr hockey 
team be anythina- but a'Pathetic 
when the eone,e New. neither re­
porta It I matche.s nor printa itA 
achedule1 We have a fine coach 
and lome &'ood players--all we 
need now i, to be IUpported. both 
by the Newa in print and by the 
colle&" community on the lidellnel. 
Sincerely. 
Rosamund Spr&lue 
Science Students 
May Win Award.s 
The National Science .Foundation 
hal recently announeed that it 
planl t4 award approximately 750 
&-raduate and poet-doctoral lellow­
lhipl for Itudy in the acienees for 
the 1964-1966 academic year. The. 
lellowlhips whicb are open only 
to cItizenl of th' United States will 
be awarded ,olely on the baais of 
ability. They are oIrered in the 
mathematical. phyaical, medical, 
bioloJicaI and en&,ineeriD&' lCienc­
U, including physical anthropol-
0IY. plycholo&'Y (ezcluding clini­
cal llIycholon), pbyaical &,eo&,­
rlp'hy and interdisciplinary fields. 
Students ItudyiD&' for eitber 
their masters' or doctoral decreea 
are elirible for eraduate fellow­
lhips ,t the flrat year, intermedi­
ate or terminal year levels of &'Tad­
uate Itudy. COU. seniora ma­
joring in the sciences and expect.­
inl to receive a baccalaureate de­l:::========================== I &,ree durin .. the 1963-64 academic 
year are eneoura&,ed· to apply for 
the awarda. Individuall who have 
received a doctoral degree or who 
can produce evidence of trainlDr 
in a "eld of science equivalent to 
the traininl repruented oy a doc­
loral degree in science are eli&,­
ible to apply for a poat-doctoral 
fellowlhip. 
Point System 
The .election of pre-doctoral 
C-Unoed oa Pac. I, CoL 5 
• Current Events Hedgerow Offers Many Shaw Plays 
The Hedprow 11h •• tre Company Robert Rupen Examines 
will rlv' I", 6n. Phlledelphl. per- United NadoDS 
lormanc:e of "The A1raln of Ana� Questions 
tol", a �ght comedy by "Arthur Especially Contributed 
.schnitzler, at 8:80 on the evening by Joyce Mitchell, >55 
ot Wednesday the 28th in The "Th UN , e has proved to be a b oyer of the Acedemy of Music, basket li(to which everythlni &,et, 
Dlo"d and Locuet Streets. The thrown," waB Mr. Robert Rupen', 
.ame play will be repeatd on introductory et.atement to his dl,­
l'hursday and Friday eveninls cuasion of the Jeaues which con­
'he 29th and 30th. Mo an Smed� front the �ighth 'general ... embly ra of the URlted Nations. 
ley ,piay, the title role of "Ana- S k' pea mg at Monday evenin.-'I 
�ol". Hed&,erow will rive its eee- Current Events, Mr. Rupen ex­
and Philadelphia performs nee of plained that it waa no complicated 
�baw', "Man and Superman" at 
1:80 p. m. on Saturday, October 
Jl.t. 
matter for nstions to hrine prob­
lema of an inte"natlonat aspect to 
the UN all8embly. 
The agenda of the UN ha. al­'fhe Hed&,erow Theatre Com- 1'eady .been lengthened elnee the 
pany will rive a special matinee current aesslon opened. The prob­
performance of "A Phoenix Too lems of what to do with Trieste, 
.r'requeat" .by Chriatopher Fry at and of brael's attack on Jordan 
00 are two new iaaues which .eem to t: p. rn. on Wednesday, Novem- be of JUch importance that they 
ber 4th. For this perfo.rnnance .U may take precedence over other 
seais will be 'Priced at '1.30. Moet probleD\l. Debate on Trieste I, 
01 the Hedgerow matinees are ben- still developing, and, 81 yet, there 
efits or special perloNnaIICes lor is no UN poaition on this question. 
Holding over from. last year's 
Kroupa of eLudents. Thia matinee session is the question of when a 
ie open to the pllblic a. a special trusteeship is ready for self-cov-
opportunity lor those who cannot emment. The powers with tru.tee­
attend evening performance. to 
aee this charmin&, play by the 
.tJ.ritish poet-dramatiat who also 
ships seem to feel that they should 
decide when their territories are 
ready for independence, although a 
vote of the general allembly ruled 
wrote "The Lady Is not for Burn- that the usembly should de(!lde. 
Ing" and "Venus Obet"..rved". The This question in abstract beeomes 
play will be repeated at the eve-I a real problem in a pair 01 tlluee 
. � concerning Tunis and Morocco. Ding pen-ormanee. The so-cal1ed Allan _ Alrlcan 
"Arnu. and the Man" powers in the UN propoae that 
Tunis and Morocco be dndependent 
On Thunday. November 6th a't after five more yearl under Frence. 
g:80 p. m. The HedrerO'W Theatre On the other hand, France claims 
Company will rive ita fint Phila.­
delphia perfol'tmanoe 01 Shaw'. 
·'Arme and the Man". a romantic 
tomedy of war and love 1ft the Bal­
kans. The opera "The Chocolate 
Soldier" W&I baaed on thi�la)'". 
it will be repeated on Friday and 
Saturday evenings the 6bh and 
7t1i. Hedgerow has been perlorm­
inl thia play on tour in several 
c.itiee of Pennsylvania. Irma Bur­
ley. Patricia PIA. Joaeph Gilti­
rak and Michael Kahn have the 
romantic lead. in thilllla)·. 
that the matter of the independ­
ence of these two cities is her 
internal affair, and, .. luch, Is not 
I matter for UN deliberation. 
The Asian-African powel'l main­
tain, nevertheless, that Tunis and 
Morocco have been under French 
tutelage Jor a long time, and that 
if they are not ready for independ­
ence, it's not their fault but 
France's. 
One of the distinguishing features of a smaller college 
i. the opportunity it affords to each individual student to 
participate in College organizations. Bryn Mawr especially 
works on the aaumption that, along with intellectual stimu· 
latian and activity, an important aspect of a College career 
is the training of students for community leadership: the 
educated man is without value unless he can use his educa� 
tion in the actualization of this principle. Bryn Mawr seeks 
to spread out the opportunities of Jeaderahip among u many 
students as poMible even though one person may be capable 
of doing two or more jobs equally effectively. 
Carpenter Wants Home fQr "Budgie"; 
McCulloch "nae hame frae Singapore" 
Criticisms, mainly that she II 
hypocritical, have been levelled at 
the United States for her lympS­
t'hy toward France in the matter. 
The fact is thst the US il eaueht 
between two Itraits: ehe has Jon&, 
been known a. anti-imperialllt, 
but she considers France very Im­
portant to her defense, and thus 
ahe feels kindly disposed toward 
her. 
To spread out the keenly desired otllces of leaderohlp. 
the Undergraduate Association has devised a point system. 
The maximum number of points a Bryn Mawr student may 
hold is forty; News editor, presidents of AlHante, League, 
the Athletic Association. a�d the Undergraduate A.soeiation 
_11 these hold forty points. A further attempt is made to 
make some jobs mutually exclusive. Hall presidents and the 
Vice-Presidents of the five big organizations are allotted 
twenty-llve points each. 
Although forty points do not seem very much while op­
portunities at Bryn Mawr are many, there are aetivltiee bere 
which do not involve points. Chorus memben (except for 
Chorus president) and participants in College Theatre pro­
ductions receive no limiting points and the full quota of forty 
points is still open to them. 
Such an arrangement provides leeway to suit individual 
eapoeitiea while stili inereasinlf the number of college loacI-
en. ',,, 
The supervision of the point system fa left to the Stoond 
Sophomore member of Undergrad, after the Le!rlalature bas 
approved and paaaed all the deeisiona in the limited point 
_IaU, COIIIril>uled b, 
RIlll Ct.rpenter 
ProleelOr of Clauical Archaeolou 
"Now who will take my budcie o'er 
For eleven weeu and three! 
For I muat fly to Sineapore 
Beyond the eastern sea. 
The while I wend, 
What bonnie friend 
Will feed and tend 
My aleeklt little birdie!" 
Then eilence sank on Denbigh Ball 
And nae guid word wu said: 
She looked at one. ahe looked at aU; 
Each turned away her bead. 
"There'e millet .eed 
For hia daily need: 
Will no one feed 
My charm in&, little birdie'I" 
Then up a wuful borle atept. 
A balding man W&II be; 
For 10rty yean be'd .moiled and 
...... 
Amaftl' the facultia. 
uTbe whU. JOU wend 
To the Irl'fiy world', end, 
Fain wad 1 tftcI 
yOW' lreen and aleeldt birdial 
.,.tem. • "J11 take your chatteriAg budaie 
[n order for the point IYltem to work and In order for _0'" 
. . AM khtd to him I'll lie; .t to I'Mch ite deolred enda. all Itudenta m ... t abide b, ita AM It ""- "'. hie from Siop_ 
de_tie IlmltatiODl. [t II Up to the Individual to do the PO'" 
jolla ...  holda w·1I and moot important of all to .�.-,-- EN .... 100 ... taU from 100 ..... ..-, I , U.-..-IIIllJIII Tho' Waleb .,. .... 
the amount of work lhe can c:&rr)' rooponaiblJ. ADd Welak '"1 t_. 
You ,till ,ball claim 
Your Ilee"kit little birdie. 
'\But an you're nae hame frae Sin-
gapore 
When the lea-vea are off yon tree, 
1 will nae watch your budgie more: 
An orphan he will be. 
You omaun grete him fine 
From dawn to dine 
For auld 1al\&' S)'1l4i!, 
You'll nae &,et back your birdie I" ,-
The hudrie munched hil seed, con­
tent 
As Uka bird could be; 
The aummer came, the summer 
went, 
The leaves fell from the tree: 
"Is Judy iback 
Fro� Sarlwak!" 
Ala.1 alaekl 
She never clanned her birdi-el 
Who Willi, ehan hae hil gilded 
care. 
His ladder, pe�h, and swinger; 
Who wills, ,han watch Mm chirp 
with rare 
And sava .. peck her itneer. 
Come one, come all 
From Denbl,h Hall 
(or, for �at ..uer. f .... R.oc:b­
tel ... .... -.. M-. .... -
.. r ....... .. ) 
Will no OM call 
(at .,. ... _ .... to, ..... ., 
.......,. W'" '" .... -41a7 
. ...... ) 
And take a .. y that birdi.! 
The UN is also faced with the 
iasue of the persecutionl of Indians 
in Pakistan and ,the Union of South 
AtTica. HeA! again. the South Al­
ricans feel that this ie their own 
domestic affair, and ehould not be 
interlel'ed with by the UN. Fac­
tions in that body, however, 
claim that luch racial pollclel are 
threa ta to poe .. 
Before the UN in previoul se.­
siona and now on the canent 
agenda is the matter 01 interna­
tional economic aid to help back­
ward countriea beeome linanclal1J 
Independent. The US .tend, with 
which other nations seem to con­
cur, ia that she can contribute noth. 
ing until there is a ceneral di .. 
armament program which ..... 
release lOme 01 the money ",'It 
for arms. The so-called b&lkward 
countriea take this II a _plete 
refusal .aince they He a kend to­
ward increased amll!Mllt, rather 
than disarmament. 
Finally, in conneftion with UN 
problems. Mr. Rapen mentioned 
the difficulti.. Americana were 
baving in beco ...... UN emplo� 
because of tM 10Jalty oMh re­
quired of tMm by their fO"Im­
ment, and � becaue 01 tIM lone 
time COQMImed in c1earlq appli­
eant.. Ba aaid that he falt. that 
the U8 baa lost lOme Pretltip in 
the UN beeaUM of till. requlre-
m .... 
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Behind The Sports Scene • • •  
by Antle Bobeoa, 'II The Junior Vanity tied at 1.1. 
Their delen .. allO aMIDed a UtU. 
Last Nighters 
Fry'. Grecian Comedy 
Provide. Many , 
LaUJha 
Classes '89, '90, Invent Lantern Nighti 
'Quizzes', Plays Mark Early Traditions 
by Marcia c- '17 
Lantern NlIbt th1a J"IIr ctle-
Beaver Colle,.'a hockey team slow 'thourb thlY fo�ht wtll w.­came to Bryn Mawr last Wednel- rether. Thetr forwardl would day and rave excltin6, qulck� have fand better bM th., drt .... a paced ramel to both tlie Vanity forwalod more conlialenUy In t�. and the Junior Vanity. A1thougll lItrikina:'rcle. . •  b, A •• MeGreaor, 'S4 bloated Ita aixty-eil'hth anniversary. we lost one game 'and tied the The lin up was al followa: other, our teamt Ihowed vaat im- VII y Jr. Vanity 
Bryn Mawr iii in it.. lixt,-Grace, charm, .nd excellent hu· 
year, which proves that t.he mor were pema.pa the mOst out- I "".,me,", il II old a tradition .. provement aince the Penn game, P. Tilson L.W. " V. Carroll atandin, characteristics of the alw.YI t.hou,bt it to The fiut team lost to Beaver, D. Scott L.I. J. Choletlon 7-3. The forwltrds were rusbinl' J. He.tz�. C.F. S. Gl ... Hedeerow Theatre'a production be. in the circle and working well to- D. Hanna R.I. M. Minbank Christopher Fry'a "A Phoenix Toe The beautiful .nd dienifted C$r-I em"., had Ita birth -in l.886 when Frequent". The pllY, a ahort.> gether. At timel the deIenee G. Vare R.W. G. Diane), 
JOUlht brilliantly in defenae of S. Hetzel I .... H. M. Darline their own goal. Neverthelell, the p. Albert C.H. M. Chubbuck 
ur. E. Washburn HOpkiDl,' Ii pro-rnolvu around only three feillor of 4..iree� wrote to the tune 
acten. The Lady Dynamene and of "'l'ht Lone Flah Ball" a IOn, OSHntial ·Jink between forwards N. Pott. RH. B. McElro), and defense aeemed weak. Gen- B. Merrick L.F. H. Rhinelander 
maid, Doto, are seen in the which included the line: "The onI1 
tH ally, the halfbacka seemed .low S. 'Stiffler R. F. S. Xenn.ed7 
ot Dynamene'l huaband al the IIntern in BrYD .1";.1'." 
berins • ."..her-..J,hey hIVe Immediately the aopbomorn of in running fl'Om their own coal J. Cushmore G. H. Hlppian 
to back up the forwards at the Substitutes: K. Foley, J. Pa"er. 
circle. Tilson. S. Hetzel and Hanna 
Madras Graduate 
Joins BMC Staff 
msde the go.ta tor the Vanlt)'; 
Foley and Cholerton tor the Jun­
ior Varaity. AU in .n the rame. 
were fast and excltlnl'. The Beav­
er girls distinguished themlelvel 
with a high calibre of rood humor 
and eporUimanship. 
that �ar, the I1rat clau to t)Dter themselna to remain until death 
Hryn Mawr, thourbt of. pruentiDa Ihan ta.naport them to Hadea to lanterna to the frelbmeD- Tbe 
be reunited with their deceaaed freshmen of 1886 bad to Iweat for 
muter. their lanterna. thou,h, for the, 
by H.rrlette SoloW. '56 
"I always go in 101' difficult 
The ent". of the soldier on wue llned up and drilled witb 
,uard for the night.' Tegeus by qUt:ltionl by the lophomore •. Their 
name, eaule. Doto to reame that lewards were very amall lanteru, 
JiYiac is not nearly II diatuteful onJy four inch .. hi,h. Neverlhe­
a. It mieht be. Her miltrese. II leu the ceremony ·became wry 1.---------------------------1 1 time palles .nd wine la consumed, popular and in 1889 the "fun ctad-thlnga 08omehow," said aoft-.poken 
MOVIE SCHEDULES realiHS the .!!lIme fact. Alter a uatine cilia. which hadn't recelv-SI,I-Iy Therakin, Indfi'. contribu- numlter of winey embracu between ed lanterns, WII eiven inttead Bryn Mawr Moyie.: 
h tion to the Physica department. Dyna� and Teeeua, the prob- Liny &,old watch chaine In the s ape 
"Most Indian girla major in eCOD- Wed., Get 28 lema facine them are resolved tn of a lantern. 
"Stal ... 17" a mOlt novel manner and, of Up throueh 1897 the ceremony omica or history-it'e ealier," abe 
Thura., OcL 29 course. all .re bappy. WII held in the daytime, preceded explained. Susy waa one of two "Seourie" by a play. But afterwardl it waa phyaica majors when ahe aot her Fri., OcL 30 Role of Maid Uproar'oua held at niehl in the Library Cloll-
B. A. from Madras University. "Bandwa .. on" Patrki. Platt. appearine .. the ten. and the pl.y, " well II tbe 
There were 175 boYs an4 one Sat., Oct. 51 maid Doto, I'ave an uproarious mock quizzes that. were .till beinC "Bandwa .. on" f be "  d girl at the National Physics Lab- pertormanee rom emnlDC to en 
Sun., No ...  1 of the pI.y. Hen Wat a role with or�ory in Delhi where ahe atudied "bl.nd in the 8k,." rul comedy meat in it .nd abe. did Ferromagnetic crystals ,before "Arrowhead" the role every juetice. Somewhat 
c:ominr to Bryn Mawr IS physics Mon .. No ...  2 awkw.rd, not too hright, and de. 
"I,land in the S""" II htf U .I Doto I demonstrator. "It's a quasi-gov- -J  u Y PlY, wu a rea 
ernment labor.tory, fl.naneed b), "Arro"hKd" charaeter .bly portrayed by Miss Tu ... , W ...  , Thu"', Nov. 1·'·5 Plat •. the government, where the acien- "Cyrano deBer .. erac" AA Dynamene, Kary Mathews tista d�lde on what their research "Red Shoea" allO deservea eredlt for an excel-
will be." said Suay. "It's been Green Hill MO'fIN in o.-erbrook: lent job of adlng. Swishinr around 
in existence .five years now and II Wed. Through Thu...  the ltare in the most l'l'IC.eful of 
short of scientilts and apparatus." "Mr. Potla Goea to MOKOW" Greelan styles, Mial Mathews 
d • Subj--t to chanle without DOUce brought life to a part more subtle Due to lack of equipment an na - '"" than Mill Platt'I, but lacking the 
ural hematite and magnetite crya- I L __________ ________ ::-::-____ � I built-In comedy witb wblcb the 
tals, she w.. un&ble to finlah Middle East Men role of Doto abounded. 
her reteareh. Ralph Roaeman, the hero Te-
"In order to do proper reaea.rch S k T AFME CeUI, appeared wonderfuUy JDUCU-you have to go outside India," abe pea 0 line In hil ahort Roman Ikirt and 
explained. "I'll probably start on .rmor, and provided a molt inter-
my research this week." Solid Eapecian, eoatributed b,. eatinr contralt to the two women, 
aLate physica continUe! to be her EYel,n Jones. '54 Ria preaentation WII on • par with 
ma,·• fi.ld- .he tha ... in c ...... W d theln in every ... a,.. 'J� The Philadelphia Committee aD 
Haverford Plans 
Film He-releases 
The Ha v.rfo,d Coll,", Film 
Club, once ddunct, hal been ROl"­
ganlzed. Thi. reor,.niution in­
clude. .n Invitation to Bryn Mawr 
to take part in Ita actlvitiel. The 
Club will ·present five outetandine 
filml this year: 
The Bicycle Thief, Nov. 20. 
God Needa Men (Isle of Sin­
ners), J.n. 16. 
Charlie Ch.plin Film Festinl, 
Feb. 6. 
The Grand Coneert, Apr. 18. 
Brandy for the Panon, Apr. SO. 
Bryn Mawr .tudenta and faculty 
Itt\lclure 01 titanium at 860 de- the National Council of the AIa ... -greea will be the loptc for her iean FrieDda of the MWd" But or rh.D. thesis. U kFME" held the opening SUllon 
who are intereated In join1nc the 
club ahould .I,n the notice. on 
their bulletin boards, or contact 
Henry Hambur,er, Box 32, Baver-Si_pIe � Effeetin 
ford Collece, Haverford, P .. 
Short Clreuita of their fall meetina in the Dean­
ery, Friday. October 28, 1863. A 
luneheon and a National CouncU 
Bueineu meeting were the m.jor 
items on the agenda. 
A word muat be .aid concernine The fUms will be preHnted in 
the Ht and the blockina of tbe Roberti Hall, Friday nl,htl, at 
play. The .et, perfeeUy .imple and 8:00. A memberthlp in the Clu 
cubic and ot a dark color, torm� will COlt $2.00, and entiUea 01lIl to 
with the acton a mo.t intere.t:lna five admiaaiona which m.y be taIl­
and even .tartJine compound (It en one at a time or in bloekl ., 
dark and licht, of aquare ltept and two or more. Thll fee abo uti­
nowin, dnaperiet. The intricate ties one to buy a temporary mea­
blockln, ot tI1e action produced .t berahlp for .• cueat, for onl, 5Oe. 
aU times a perfectly bUanced and In addition, transportation to •• 
artistically pleatinc ..... P; •• lltlo" 1 from H.verford will be prOTicled 
on the ataee. at no extra COlt it a 60 puae .... r 
held. W&l dropped. 
Surprllin.r1y enouah the GrHk 
lantern hymn. didn't �m.ak. their 
appearance until later, with e1 .. 
IOn", being lung in.tead. In 1901, 
"PaUli Athena thea," tbe Cllli 
song of 1893, written by Bertha 
Putnam and Madeline Abbot. WAI 
adopted for the aophomoru. In 
1917 the clasa lOng of �1908, "O.,.r 
the way to the
·Sac:.red Slirjpet was 
chOHn for the freabmaf\. But thl. 
W&ln't conaldered lovely .noul'h 
and wben Mi" Carey ThoDlU her­
self protested, work wal Ht about 
r.eUin.c • neW one. The ".ult. WAI 
"Sophw," which was tranapoaed 
by K.. W.rd and H. Hull of \be 
class of 1921 from Pericles' fun· 
eral oration by Thucydides, and 
let to music from part G1 the RUI­
aian lerviee by A. F. Lvoff. It WII 
first eung by t.he cl.ss of 1m. 
Lantern Nieht haa become a tra­
dition that has served u an In­
spiration to many. It may ... n 
Continued on P ... e 4. Col. 1 
U. Braruton Challen,e. 
U. S. on Runian Policies 
Continued from Pa... 1 . 
haa grave doubts u to the el6c.aey 
of further '<panderin," to the RUI­
alana. But Min Branston .nd the 
Britiah now challe.nge the United 
States to take t.hoe initiative them­
Hives and either propose. a better 
plan or follow thia one. 
Dr. Herben brought up the poI.nt 
that some Americana feel that tb.ia 
policy of a diplomatic approach to 
the Rusaiana il merely a polltica1 
step of Ohurchill'. with an eye to 
a poaible e�tion in th. near fu­
ture. He mentioned the recent poll 
which Ihowed the Labor party 
gaining rapidly in .public favor. 
MiN Dranaton arwwered that in 
England they do not pay particular 
attention to polls and tbat it ., .. 
not in Churchill's character to put 
an election 'before the att.em-pt to 
correct the Russian .ituation. 
In reply to Dr. Gilbert'a qu_tioa 
as to Churchill's relation to Lord 
Salisbury and other Mtnlatera, 
with regard to foreirn 'policy, )lie. 
Br.naton replied that the Prime 
Miniater is in a poaltiOD of loDel,. 
grandeur in spite of himself. Ha 
is quite accueible to the me.mben 
of parliament snd of hla ministry, 
but hia .ge .nd poait\on nat­
urally set. him off from them. Sal­
isbUry would not have aa-reed in 
the caobinet wit.h Churchill'. Mw 
,oticy but once tent on bia mlaaiOD 
woald never have m..inimised or 
criticized his prime minl.ter'a 
plan. Thoere is no creat eulf be.. 
tween Churchill .nd Eden and 
Sali.bury but the propoaed non­
aggression pact la more up .4tbe 
t.bor Street" than t.he COnae" ...  
!lYe. 
One of the difficulties of phyaica 
research is that it leave. no  time 
for aight-seeing, one of SUI)," ma­
jor interesta. Getting a B.A. .t 
Madras University and a Muter 
of Science derree from Luolmow 
University meant leavinr ber home 
in South India and .oing north. 
SUIY then taught phyaiea to col­
lege freshmen. "I don't. care to 
teach," she IIYS. "The .. iris aren't 
Intereated." Th., NY eapecia.lly 
true in one aeh .....  which .pecial­
ized in home eeonomica. The coune 
had to be especially organized for 
their fleld and included haw to re­
pair. ahort circuit. 
Dr. John A. Wilaon, Protellor of 
Egyptology, Unlvenity of Chk:ago 
and Hia Excellency MUD Al4Jha­
bander of Iraq to the United 
States, two distincuisbed membeN 
of the organization, lpoke at the 
luncbeon on the general tople 
"What kind of friew are wet" Too Frequent". the ____________ -C ________________________________________ __ 
AI a follow-up to u A
�
I
�:
:: 
I 
bua c.n be filled: 
Similar to India 
Dr. Wilson, citine the definition 
of the word "friend" oft'ered b,. 
Webater-i. e. "one attached to all.­
other by esteem, rupett. all.d af­
:-ection; an intimate". felt that the 
term a-pec:ilkally involved 11.0 COII­
cept of reciprocity .nd yet indicat­
ed that the genen1 polky of the 
rroup preaented Cbekov'. 
lhort play "The Boor"; thia 
an equall, enjoyable production. 
Perhaps the most pleuant part of 
Hedprow productions is, howenr, 
the obviou.a pleasun!: th.t the Cllt 
and ltaff take In presentiJlc theM 
playa and dramas. 
"1 .m fucinated with thia Unibed Statel baa been one of, � Laa1a is pl ...... te countl y," she explained. Since .he seeking people out and e.xpectinc pr..eat a .... ef "MId,. ... arrived he.re on September 29, ahe immediately a warm retum of ea.1 ...... ... jan c:e.erta .l tM I.IS been In New York for ju.t balf teem, relpeet, etc. The queltloD a..e .. lt Grill _ ...... A ..... a day and in Philadelphia twice, is. then, said Dr. wUaoD, how eaa I ••• at "til 8tnet.. once to meet India'. repreeentative we show ourMl ... to be worthJ' of Lasl. "ill eoad..n lila .rclI __ to the U.N. and once for the May- their friendshlpt tra f.r ........ &ad "Id ..... or'a reception. Still, SUI,. feela, Intereat in the area of the )(Id- a f.t." . ... a __ f.t.r-"I haven't really aeen any pl�." die Eut ia inc�&lin. amone ..... u...U, now. jau ... U ahe can. ahe would like to see American people, he continued, IMx...... artkt& TIM .. AI_-Californl. and New En,land. Aa yet, sometimes, when thia 1 •• _ .. " _ .............. ......... . for Bryn Mawr, Suay -J'I, "I ex- extends to actually "-Itin.. • ... ta .... N ...... 1. peeled Ame.ricana would han a area in queation, then the: .moat ial- A-., ...... taIaat let 1 ... "igoroua, nOisy, fut life but I portant problem beeome, .. .  ....,... ... lIu. ....... don't auppOM Bryn Mawr ia typi- American visitor in t ... � _&ad. a.... LaaIII � c.1. I knew there would be NJ- the AmericaD visitor who fa t ..... 1"' .....  ,. New Y_ scrape,. but the bie stre1dtea of dt.dainful of what be -. DOIdr .1, New Y'" .. _ .. � countryside remind me of lOme of contemptuous of local ..... the hili ltatlons in belia." c.tbl ... - Pap 4. c.a. I L. ___________ ..J ' 
• 
J 
-
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The �erald Tribune �orum Studies Amm ••• ador From Iraq Speak. in tlte Deanery 
Our Patterns of Mid-century living Ind I�n�: : I::e:d�:r�. Sftn.n_ 
I dally, 
Two labor �ilms Show Problem 
In Organization of Union Activity 
b, Ma!'JeUen FuUa., '51 per year than he had fifty yura Too many people in the countries b, Lyna Hadler. 'S6 Ih " h h ,-- h I Two til ma concerned with labor "lid-IIAI''' � I �:.;: e rlump a. _n a 0 - 01 th, Middle East. see the "top" "New Pattern. for ... low, or at belt, • pet.entlal ttl- unlona were preaented in the Com-
LivinC" " •• the theme umph. "Is this lel.ure making Its and the "bottom" of the Unite� mon Room on Monday afternoon. 
nUll Herald Tribune Forum recipients any happier, better States and they never aee the "mid- The Hrat one, ent.itled "Local 100" 
in New York last week-eDd. I equ.ipped to live a full life, to real- die," Dr. Wilson asserted. They portrayed the birth of a labor The theme was developed . Ih ' I II •• I' I I union, they wrote to the National 
lhrou,ho the lour I d 1 .1.. I'· qu Ii d Mr union. It traced the development � 
Ize elr u poo.cn la 0 penon- lee the slums and the ,movie stan 
. a eve ...... men . e e . but never the middle class Amer-�h For by an DreyfulI, chalalng that tbe in· of a local from the first diaeonlent 
ter 01 Ipeakel. tellectuals have not kept pace ican. They rarely, if ever ,meet of the worker. to the formation of . 
. ,ent views and with the deai,ner.. the telllgent Amentan tourist an ortlanized union. Once the men The openin, Arthur A. Houghton, preeidetlt who is a "listener" and a IIques_ decided that they wlnled to form a lUnlted Nations S be GI ' _. " _, union, organization and a repre-th of leu n ail, pomtllU out .  tioner" . They rarely see that part bly Hall was dedicated to e ex- I h h !lentative came to start them on _,ml .. · 'on 01 P,tlerna for Peace- although the des gners ave a6 :1f American lite which is 01 a con-" • I n od their way. The representative was lui Chan,e. The lpeaken present- a grea n uenee on m em .o- .tructive nature. both an initiat4r of the formal 01"-
_ • •  he _A"� for .he United Na- ciely, man il in dana-er of auc-� - b' . .h ell ,- I ta "The ellenctl: of the Eastern ganitation, and a stabUizer to any-.1000 al Our mo.t powerful in.t.ru- cum m, 0 e ec... 0 a n-dardization and m .. s production problem is the agricultUral vil- one who was allowing his emotions ment for eUectin, cbanae• on a h' to dictate his actions to the extent world --al. In , peacelul man- which are the media throuc lage." Information is �eded con-... which the designers operate. "Let of believing in wild etrikes. Betore nel'. 
Madame Pandit and Dac Ham­
menkjold both pleaded for ac­
ceptance o! the U.N., for patience 
and understanding on the part vf 
the publle. It must be realized 
that the orcanization is al yet a 
younC one, and that It is 100 early 
for objective evaluation ot ita 
record. 
us be eneful that we do not trade eerning how thete very ploblems �he union could be /fonned � 
spiritual values for material it- which they faee, have been met doubts of thOle to whom a union 
suee." entreated Mr. Hou,bton. here at home. The student of the Dlt:8nt. a radieal. probably Commun­
"Let u. search the way to keep Middle East who has just return- ial organization had to be quelled. 
our new material blusin,s and, Once the union had really taken ed from t.he United State! i. also at the same time, preserve the shape and Lhe officers were elect-
glories of human existence." a problem-a probJem in the .sense ed, the president of �he company 
George Nabs-hima. woodwork- that he eonsiders himself a "pa- agreed to meet the omeeN. The 
k r" I 't' ,��:::�":::t; I 
union leaders received aceeptance er from Penn.ylvania. an.wel'ed per wor e or ;ne 
of at least -half t.heir demands with the chaltenare by explaining how He wants more information 
he found fulfillment In his voca- the United States. He. and litlle trouble, while the executive 
tion. "Work must be aignlfieant majority of Middle Eastern �::: . Io;��:e:�i:r::� :f ;rc��!z:; to us as individuals; it mu.t help 
• _. pi .. v,'.". .he U S as an old coun- a very excellent union, but t.he fact us toward fulfillment.... he .t.ao.cu. ' . . 
that orcaniaed labor ean ,et alpnar 
so well with Ita employel'l is '" 
pleasant one. 
The working. of a eonvention 
was the subject of the second fUm; 
the convention chosen was a gold­
en jubilee. of the Inter-National 
Ladies' Garment Workers Union. 
After President David Dubinsky 
opened the eonventlon-to approxl. 
mately 1100 delegates-there Wilre 
!lppeal.nees by some famous en­
tertainers. Then, in .mall groups 
the policy of the union for the,next 
:ew ye.l"I was decided upon. (Most 
labor unions meet every two or 
three years). T1}ese meetings were 
earried on for_ apPI'Oximately nine 
days while the delegates enjoyed 
a view of Atlantic City. In \.he 
final meeting o! the entire delegn­
tion there were apeechel by many 
prominent political men. and dem­
onstrations by the members of all 
of the atate.. There were dele­
gates at this particular convention 
fl\)m other eountrle. too, and 
among the honorary delegates 
were five young war-orphans who 
were adopted by the union. In 
con,c1usion the presiding members 
were re-elected, and the enthusi­
astic delegates dispersed until the 
next convention . 
• 
A eale Sludy of United Nation. 
achievements wa. presented by 
Adrian Pelt, former U. S. Com­
mia.aioner for Libya, who admin­
Istered the pro,ram whkb made 
that eountry independenL 
Perhap. the mo.t definite talk 
of the evenin, waa preaented by 
Mrs. ArU\ur E. Crom. a national 
offleer of the Federation of 
W omen's ClubB. She .truck at the 
heart o! the problem of l'CC1'\1lt� 
inl support for the U.N. by ob­
servin&' that the public jud,e. the 
U.N. not as a whole, but in part. 
This resulta In dl.proportionate 
publicity of ita .horttomingl, and 
the rele,ation of ita achievements 
to obscurity. A fair as&enment 01 
the U.N. Is pollmle only by equal 
conaideration of achievement and 
failu�. 
With respect. to this atatement try whOle independence and gen----------------'---------------
of Nakuhima's, Dr. Charles Ode- eral standing in the world has People 0/ Middle East Turn to Social Reforms; r 
gaard of the Unlvenlty of Miehl_ 'been eatablished. They see the United State.fI, Not Russia, MUlt Give Examples 
gan eited a trend in adult eduea- Middle Ea.t striving to find an Continued from Page 1 er president of the American uni-
The aecond se.sion. held at the 
Waldorf-Astoria. 4ea1t with the 
Influence of Deal,n on twentieth 
eentul)' livln,. 
Henry DreyfulI, prominent in­
dutrial desiCner. ehallenged tbat 
althou,b modern technololrY bas 
Civen the avera,e man the ,ift 
of a thousand more leisure houn 
"Lanl.ern Night" Help' 
In Pre.idential Eleceion 
tion toward hand craftt. palntin, economie position for itself and a versity at Cairo and ,president of and scupture. as man seeks ful- social .tructure into which to in- ion" for the Middle East and U.N., the Near East FoundaUon. It was Cillment not found on the &a.enl- tegrate it. Above .11. Dr. Wilson now due to the fact that the area he who spoke of the new spirit of bly line. concluded, these people want to be is strategic to both the West and the Middle Eastern nations for Indirectly replylnar to the respected for themselvea. Ruuia. People thel>e h.ve a "dlf- setting "their own bouse in order." charge that the intellectuall ha"e AI-Shabander ReprfMnted Baal ferent feel of thing." from the They mUlt solve external prob-failed in modem society to keep West; they are close to Rusai. and lems of relationship with the West pace with the times, and more His Excellency Musa AI�haban- know Eastern thoughL Turkey'a and internal problems of new directly to the ltatement th.twe der also spoke on the general topic i :::����I,e�w;
:
i
�
th the West haa been popular governmenta eoming in­Ire experiencing a cultural lag, "What Kind of Friends Are We ! " through lear uf to office. but the ereatest prob­Francis Hent')' Taylor explained but he spoke as a representative Russian aggresaion .nd economic 118m ii that the peasants are be-the position of the muaeum in of the Middle East. Today. rela- from the West. In Egypt, ginning to feel the preasure of a modern society. Mr. Taylor quot- tions between the United Statea is eonfronted with tre- high coat of living and of too ed novelist Peacoek as saying that and the Arab countries are being issues' and needs our many people- sharin, too little the prorre" of the Intellect it not poisoned, he stated. This can be help while he trielS land. Unfortunately the '.voice" quite 10 obvioul as the prOffl'eSi most ea.i1y illustrated by viewing settle external problems. telling these people that they of mechanics. Mr. Tsylor sugCe.t.. the political eommentaries of the Israel's att.ac.ki on the Jordan not live like this" i. nol ed that cultural stability mlrbt be United Nations, which have week seem to indieate her coming from the United States a better term than "cultural la,," corded that the U. S. voted that this is the time for but ft·om RUllia. The peasant for t.be status preserved by the Questioning Franee'., refusal move forward. She ehould 1en0W! notbing of Communist the-cul.ural "n,.,'tution" The role of t be 110 d to enero--h furth h th Iii ,ive Moroceo her no a we .... - ory but he .. ea!'JJ a ery at e museum. is to serve as the U- and re.atoring tbe dethroned on Arab territory but mUlt be ean be made better" and he seea luminator of history, 10 that those tan. Thi! U. S. allO voted foreed to adhere to U.N. decisions. evidenee of it in the rreat �nges who "iait them may .cqulre those tht! Bolivian proposal to end the Jarael seems to be the only Near in Rullia. The new re,imes are necessary requisites for states· atrocitiea in Moroceo and to give Eastern nation with no relation to to meet the preasure of malUlhip whieh William Pitt de- the people a "sort ot self-deter- her "immediate world" in peaee- I ooci., demands beeaute if they do CoaUn. lrom Pale a Contiauecl en Pale 1. Col. 1 mination". time. The West hIS much to bt! succeed, they will follow the have played a part Indirectly in - thankful for in the preaent condi- fate of the kings and shahs. be-eled.lnc a preaidenL Woodrow Russian Film Tells u. S.-Arab RelaLi3ns Poisoned tion of the Middle Eastern 0&- "the peasant will be fed." Wilton. who once tauarht at Bl)'n 
Yet. relations between u. and tions, and our relations with United Statei ean no lon,er Mawr, waa once given a luncheon Of Social Upheaval t.he Arab countries are being them are as good as can be ex- think of Lhe people of the Middle In Denver by aorne Bryn Mawr soned mOlt of all because of peeted. We should eooperate with East as "oil wells" and the "Suez alumnae as he bepn his first The Bryn Mawr-Haverford Rus- fact that the U. S. is "helping the the positive elements of the Ne9r Canal," but must realize that pre.aidentlal eampaign. HI. bost.-- sian Club will prennt a RUllian Zionistt to ereate and maintain a East in using wealth for a just, they are "people" with great soc­UI explained to him tbe old Bryn movie November 2. at 8:00 in the Jewish slate in"'ttle heart of Arab equitable development of the en- ial needs. uawr custom of quiniQ& the I'��I;:: Room. The movie, "Mr' I ",m'",," Z" h t' d tire area, helping to carry out - --.I IODIsm, e con lOUC , freshmen and if they atwW� Deputy", will have EnClish sotial and economic plans and fill 
I terns to is a llOlitieal institution aiming for cu'lural and educational need •. correctly a-i.,ln, them an the destruction of the Arab world. licht . tbeir way throurb the The film deal. with the turbu- but to some degree the Arabs are Ameriea's relationship with the lele. Sbe then asked bim. "·� I I.'" era whieh followed the aoeial to blame. The Arab. do not have Middle East ha. developed from I 'thf II prom'-- to atar 'O l uph ..... ,l ' Ru " -'. 1917 an economic "intere.t" to a re-you 8l u '1 1M! 18 as a ... er . the "means" which the Zionists the White House If we put The RUllian Club would appre- have, and Americans believe that sonsible "COnCel"fl" for their there and do no pUivauUnc a eapacity audience. since Zionists are great Pione l'l l
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Wilson anlwered. "I will," the proceecia will aid them in ' I  .. ,d.,v,,, that the Arabs should be push-wu thereupon fewanted witb to present more leetureJ back into the desert. lantern to Illht bia way into duril\l' the 'lear. The admlulon fn· ' ---Still• he concluded, the d.y will Wbite House. Perhaps it wu Br)"II Mawr studenta will be 'ftl""- I.�.". 
Ibl I live centl. The -Club welcomes when Anlericanll will recog-no .s, reapona e or that the Arabs are "good e ...... on. friends, who have obeen lorgotten .ho po .. r of B� �-wr', memben. No knowla-'l-e 
WATCH. CtOCl( AND JEWIUY 
II'AIIING 
WALTER J. 'COOK 
)(I Ity .. Mewr AWl!," 
�-, but who would 1::�: I who are interuted In -1-' - - and foruken." Ni.htT 18JlI1l8a't! la nee ... a,.,.. I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I i';;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:; ... 
"MADCAPSM 
IN 
VElvn, JUIIY, PIn, UATHU 
JEWllIO 01 'lAIN 
AT 
Chopeoux cI' Art 
41 C" " A ... 
""'-'e, , •. 
Ch'-- c.c.k 
from 
England 
If you want something 
Y.­
l"'iww..Uty Class To 4,00 Got You Down? 
Denmark 
Sweden 
at 
SIot.u...·. 
� 
lovely 
And a lillie different too, 
Go to the Ma ..... Shop 
For the perfect GIfto IOf 
you, 
ill lIMo x_ C.rd 
Commodity-Go to 
DINAH FROST 
_ auT  
personalized 
Christmas 
Cards I 
... 
Seminar In Library Make You Frown? 
Well, Then, Leave The Books, 
And See How The College Inn Cooks, 
T H I  CO L LE G ·E NE W S  
Tribune Panel E:JCplore. Forum Describes Research Council of Sciences Academy 
Makes Announcement of '54-'55 Grants 
Am:::�:o!.��ure 
Activity of USF 
.terlbed a. "tha dlspoaltlon to pre· 
rerve and the capaclt, to im-
prove." .I' 
The third .eulon Invutlrated 
bleh Americans put 
.their leisure time. Dr. Geol'l'e 
C.llup, of poll fame, painted a 
· rather rloomy pk:ture of the 
:. aesthetk sense of the averare 
_ American. findlnr hia :reedine 
tastea cunory, and hi, reneral 
intellectual level extremely low. 
Crudma M.ee 
The United Servic. Forum Wa. Th. N.tional Academy of Scl- l'equinmentl for the Ph.D., Be.D., 
held Tuuday evenin,. October 27. enees-National Reaeareh CouncU or M,O. decr ... , 
hal announced the !oUowin, .post- Most of these fellowships &1" III 8:80 in the Common Room. Slx 
doctoral and pre-doetoral fellow- limited to citlz.en. of the United speakers were on the ipro,ram, ship procrams for the academic States; however, clt.luN. of Can-each to rive a ahort l'�lume of hi' year 1964-1955: ad. 'may also apply for the Rocke-
respec:tin organization, to which American Caneer Society POlt- Foundation Poat-doeloral Fel-
�ryn Mawr rive. support thTO\iih doctoral Fellowships in Cancer Re· lowships in the Medical Sciences 
.e--h', and the NRC Post.dodoral Fellow· the United. Service Fund. ... ... 
Brltish.American Exchange Post- ships In the Na.tural Sciences. The Hu,h W. Moore delCrtbed two 
P' k F II h' , ".d,' doctoral Fellowships in Cancer Re- James lC er e owe lpa 1ft ...... • main divisions ol the American ological Research are not restrict. lieareh; friends Sel"Vice Committee. Work 
James Picker Foundation Post,. ed to eitb.ens of Ute United States. in this country consis,", mainly In doctoral Fellowships in Radiololli- Appoint.mentll will be ma.de for 
expanding educational facillUe •. cal Research; one year but applications for re-
Work abro.d hal as itt motto, r • .1.._ to ' will be conaidered. A candi-Allan Adams, Newl Aeency Lilly Researeh �ra nea must present. evidence that he president, rtlmal-king t.hat Dr. " help people to help themselvel," POIt.-doctoral !Fellow.hips in the be accepted a. a fellow by the 'Gallup's statistics were of the and is done llpeciftcally throurn Medical Sciences; I "l,
:
ntift� advi&er under wbom h. same ·callbre that elected Dewey I"habilitation, relief, and educe. Lilly Research !£boratories POIt,. study. M a rule, a fellow.hij) · president. atated that the .alel doetoral FelloWlhips in the Nat- I ia expected to choose an · of the more seriOUI book. in pock.. :Ion. ural Sciences; or laboratory oth.r Jack Kavananah described CARE . P d t.o-.' F I et. book form were as popular, .,. Merek Senior oat- oc nu e - the one at. which he has had and in many ca.es more popular "a an agency which purchases. aa- Iowa hips in the Natural Scienc.esi of his aCMIemie training. h boob f th bl and p •• k •••• th,'n,. t.o be Nallonal R •••• rch Couneil Post. 
��I:n�1 'type. 
0 e mG"re sen-
::�t ; fort)t-two countries on a doctoral Fellowihips in the Natur- 19::'��
i�t��'r
r
:=
s ��st
O
� �:� V,'r,11 Thompson further boos� t up 10 group al Sciences; I wa.rd"d to the Fellowship 0111 .. person 0 person or gro RCA Pre-doctoral Fellowships in ed the American aeltheUe 110 bf o&sis. 
.
' 
. ' Tuberculosis; must be poatmarked on or be· · anMuncing 'hat. eluak:at music The Umted Fund of Phlladel-
RCA P doctoral Fellowships December 10, 1
963. · is more popular in this country phia, reported Robert C. Dem-
EI I I re. 
.
.. Becauee t.he pOSl-doctoral fellow-th'an baseball, Harry Sehaeter . I' ee ron cs, I belgh. IS an agency represen Inl are available In a arge ported on Kentucky'a bo?lc"ob�le l eight charities: Salvation Army, Rockefeller Foundation range 01 subjects and 'Programs, 
Drama Club, To Pre,ent 
Oscllr' Wilde', Comedy 
Continued from Pale 1 
Featured in the cut are Elat. 
Kemp, Llyn DaUet, Us Warren, 
Dar.ny Luuato, Pergy Auth, Pat-­
sy Price. Barbara Goldberg, Bill 
Mm, John Kittredae, John Haw­
kins, Bill Tyson, Bill Watson ,  
Rolland Henderson, and Charlea 
Adams. 
Tickets for the performance­
students $.00, regular admittance 
$t.2O-will litO on lale a week be� 
fore the production in ,Goodhart. 
Those students wishing to Jlur­
chase a aeason'. subscripUon­
$2.00 for (our plaYl-lhould aee 
their hall representaUvea. Seaaon 
tickets for the two shows at Bryn 
�hwr are $1. 10. 
Seuon tickets are translerable 
both as to persona and production 
nights. They can be turned in, In 
cue the holder wishes to buy more 
adjoining seats at a certain per· 
formance. Season tickets may obe 
picked up a day in advance of rer� 
ular ticket sah�s. 
The joint theatre groups are 
con8idering a Creek drama for the 
next production. Suggestions for 
future presentations are welcome; 
names may be added to the Iiat on 
the College Theatre bulletin board 
in Taylor. project dealgned to brlnr United Defense Fund and USO, toral Fellowships in the Medical . spplicants are eneourag. world of literature to Its Mental Health Allociation, Heart Seiene... to write to the Fellowship Of- search Council, 2101 Conatitutlon lee.tually poverty-atricken Auociation. United Cerebral Pal- Then and Now Hee, National Research Council, Avenue. N. W., Washington 26, .. mlinities. The po.lbilitl" Association. Arthrit� and Bheu- stating their Reid of lpecializa- D. C. ·radto and televl.km for education- madsm Foundation, Communit.y The felloWlbip proJ'ra.m lion, and study plans so that �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'ii 01 puiposes, and the results of Cheat, and American Cancer So- National Academy of Scieneu- infomtat.ive material .� venture to date wete National Reteareh Council WILl may sent. by' Seymour Siece!. Allred Farrell, a Lincoln Unl- augurated In 1919, when Information and application An interesting note "'u added veraity graduate, apoke on the outatanding young atientiste blanks may be aecured for an}, to the program by the (unction of the United NelTO Col- selected from. scores Of
:
��;� 
I 
;'h�e �pro�g�r�.
:
m�'�b�Y
C
wr�i�'i�"�'�t.o[� .of Grandma MOlles, "hose lege Fund, to atrolu better eduea· Six were appointed to Fellowship Office, NaUonal .s an artiat is an ucellent .... m· I tional facilities for Negroes today In phyaies, and seven to 
pie of profitably employed so that they may be .better citben. B)t 1922, t.he plan waa extended 
Winter Must Be time. tomorrow. provide fellowships in medicine, 
Evelyn Jones, recipient of aid and the followinr year the pro- Coming, Gals, so add Brownell, btlU .. 
from the United Negro Scholarship Ilram was broadened ,till further A Cherry Glow To rooms 
The fourth and 1aat ,,"ion was Fund, spoke on this orcanizatlon. to inelude the biological ac.iene... With Flowers From devoted to the topic: "New Pat- As distinguished from the u,;�:� I The preaent program ia a well- Je."n.tt'. terns in Government." New Nerro College Fund it helps 1 rounded one and offer.s fe110WllhlPs l "'"""""""""""""""""""""""",:=� York's three mayoralty eandi� students studying In in the arric.ultural, Ibiological, en- I · 
datea appeared, faeinr a gro� of colleges. rineering, mathematical, medical 
interrogators on the question of In apeaking on the World Un i- and pby.leal sciences and inter­
whether or not · cood covernment veraity Service David Leverinl .1Iied fields at both the pre-doctoral 
in New York la a pa.dbillt}. atreaaed ita international and post.-doctoral levels. On the international lCene, re- and its desire to establlah a These fellowships !provide apec� poru were presented on France, ing of kinahip and common ial opportunitiu for advanced Germany, and Asta, b, men elole- the partieipantJ in atudy and training in fundament&l Iy connected with tbe ronm- countriea. The procedure research for young men and WOOl-menu and policy trends of the dll- the Orlani&&tion is to pool of unusual promise and ability. lerent arM" l'eCeived from the With the exception of the RCA Herbert Brownell, Attomey involved and to oft'er "material Pre-doctoral Fellow.llhips in Elec.-Ceneral, dlaeuaaecl Ameriea.n siatance for seU help" in tranics which are available to stu-cept. of fall' hearl ...  III'. Br.""· I areas. denta �ho ha.ve completed one year ell called for a mote e.fflcient A diac.ussion period waa held of craduate traininc, all other fel. tem of public: defenden., to lowing the comments by each lowahlp.a are open to applicants lIure suflk:1e.t defense tor the repre"ntativea. who have com'Plet.ed all academic 1I0t. in a poaltlon to encace an 
lorney. 
In anawer to t.he ott-heard 
ciam that. the wheela of 
American judicial .ystem 
slowly. the Altomey General 
t�ted our sy.tem to that of 
Sovieta, which mov .. at a 
f .... rate, to the detriment 
justice. 
The 'FOI"UIft dosed with an ad· 
dress by the SecretaI')" of State, 
John Foaler Dull., who had )at 
returned from Europe. The Set-
ing as an example of an :''!::::;�� I ' 
to find unllylnr princlpl81 . 
might relax tension In varlout 
areas. 
In addition to the ICheduled pro­
rrema, the director. of t.he Forum 
orraniz.ed dillCUllion J4erloda fo. 
collere representatly. on au.b­
jects pertinent. to the Forum, 
whieh .. ave an opportunity for 
exchange of kleas amo"" the 
many atudenta. 
retal')' described our pt. of a EF;;;;;;;;;�����;;;;;;;;;' 
pattern for international ivin, .. 
a lIodety of consent. unit} 
which ,�utlt form the co of our 
To Reador Pants? pattern ' of IIvin. must ot 1M 
coerced. It. mlllt .be a wt of Bermuda Shorts? 
free acceptance of conee which Try 
override dlffereaeea. Dulles _.J • .,.,,. LewIt-
i·�i��'h�e�
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The Sports Center 
.... ...  a-c II .... 
............ ... .. J.tn7 
ROIENCE WALSH 
Shorts 
Slack. 
Skirts 
, 
1Orn.tD UNDU AU' .... '  1· .. , 
Friday Dinner Not 
Too Ap�",aling'/ II 
It leaves You With 
That Empty Feeling 
Rlans At 
The Helrth, to Meet ll 
For Their 
Food Can Compete I 
AIoo Our ........ S-.. • .... LAona .... 
Now - LRATHD }BWBLIYt -
Strikina with (Weeds, CMhmcra: 
aod,ofcourae,aU youtDtW 1#lIIb­
" (ubioaa. 10 IWUI'al 0IU'ich. 
red cobra: me earrings . • .  4.9'­
Haodcu' bncC'Jec . . .  '.9'- TNI PlttLAlllLl'llA COCA-CotA IO mwG COMPAN Y 
"1" ...... 
""CoIoM" It .  � .... -� 
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What To Do 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  21, ItSl 
Modern Novelist F�jls in Interpreting Experiences NatWlUJl A.cademy Panel Choo .... Sdence FeIlOt4l� 
eoatin'" fto. P.,. 1 que,tlon of much talent .nd little i, the bantU which puU Ufe �llnHil I� P.,. 2 FOR NEXT YEAR .rL .nd put It bt.clr to .. U • r qain. .8emembe.r to apply for tbe QriI We find youn, writers of It� la an aura whicb autrOunda will be � OD *t \ SerTIee J •• '" M .. a,e __ t .A.- It j, dancerou, and Uluaive atuff '�It talent Wl'ltm,. of ordinary wrilin. which teU, what is usen- ot ,cl.nti6e aptitude aad alal .. t examination before Novem- the novel Ute is mlde ot, and people thrust into extraordinary tI.1. Moat modem American nov- ac.demle reeordl • ber 12th. Applic;,atioftl In Room H. Nitb which the novel mUit deal, u-rieneu. An ezample ol thta elisb lae.k an IndlTidual style, -, Tr II h ,.... recommendatioN rea.n.iA&' 'hi. De�"'t of the Na'f, �- Why do we Co to 0 ope 11' en achool i, Paul Bowles, with hi, .nd thOle ot their novel. 
nouncel the 115' M .... ' __ t �- Ne find . lack In the modern DOV- tales of young Amerlean women make good movies are not apt candidate'l abiUti... Po.t-
terD Tralaln, Pro,,.. which Ie ! 11. is betJaule a g�t novel IIIbdueled, of Arl'b aheik., and of have had • good .tyle, for .ppUcant. will not bI ,._ 
to top.1evel_ .£ivill•n admlniltrati e give u, a new experIence, a depravity. Theae novel. do not an· i, ail intensely indlvklual and quired . to take the eumlnatioDi. polltions. Th �ualily for thle pr of being totally engaced, a ,wel, the need for experience In any lonal thing which cannot be The evaluation of .aeh candidate'. ·ram I, Ie necelsary to paN e �omplete and new pereeptlon. The way. Th.y diacUlI experience reploduced. Thla dead.pan ... �I"1jI • l i t , 
.' 
quallflcations will be made, by Junior Manapment Civil Service modern Americ.an nove a no up- which baa not been experienced. In Ihutl UI up In a little box 
examination. Bookleta In Room H. of enga,in, .u. 10 fully. them, we are draR'ed forward by reality. Style I. the writer'. panell of .sclentiJia �oaea by ibt While It intends to probe human the plot faster than the reader can tillation of fact into National Academy t Selenet •. ODD JOBS No.W OPEN-Please experience, it merely erectl bar· take in .nd organize the deacrlp- and if he. presentl UI with flnal Hlettion of Fello," 11'1,1 aee Mrt. Sullivan. riers of tact apinst experience. tive material which is the organic bare ract he IndJeate, his lack Selene. Child Stud, Inatitute. Student Trollope's novela are unpopular be- matter of the novel. ability or dealN! to distiU them .a,h dllhu for eight people Mon- I ,aul. we are afraid of experience ;  experience. I '  W .l Proble. Nonl dIY' from 2 to 2:'6 p.m. $1.00. to Ifpe,';ence II to grow. e 110 The writer then, mUlt ask Babyaltl �nt to be touched becauae The lubjec:t, or "problem" novel, aelf fihlt If the material on la 10 painful. The modem luch .. "Gentleman'. AC'reemen�" he bases hi. work haa been Onral,ht-Friday, November 6, novelist attemptl to avoid lhe In- and "The Snake Pit" ia another mll.ted, filtered throuch at 1 p. m. to Saturd.y, No"ember terpretatlon of experience by the form the modern novel may .. � Katherine Anne Porter h .. 7, at 1 p. m. 180YI 4, 8 and 11. Two sub.titution or a recounting of IUme, and it too rai .. s the quea� mated that .uch a rproceal may ,tudentl or one gradu.te atudenL ract; what he doel not realise II tion �f experience. As loon u :he quire leven years or so. The 
Weekend-lFrlday, November 7, that the selection of theae faetl Ie no\"ellst becomes concerned With must allo demand whether the 
It 7 p. m. to Sunday, Nove.mber illele a more tacit inter.pretation !oJf an ex.iltent locial problem, the haa gone further than ita '�;�:i 
at 7 p. m. Boy 6, glrll 11, 10 experience. Today's Americln nov- que,tlon i. asked, "How much of era can go. I.e., I, there I b 
ft. Two .tudentl or one g",dula'.,.! elist unwittingly interpreta the this I, true T" In great art,
d 
'
h
verr� il the novel an organic racts which he present. to us, thine ,hould be true an • ou This relevent sort of question SUMMER JOBS - Please and because he does ao unwUllngly be accepted uneonditionaUy. In typical of the ,orl 01 situation Mrs. Sullivan. hi' product I. incomplete and Flaubert', wordt,! "Great subjecta the pointa whlc!h the novels 
The Potomac River Nlnl therefore unaatlafying. Hi, ::Lt- make mediocl'l! novel a."", Woolfe, Porter and ,McCullen, Mud announce. an tempt to avoid the relponaibility When .. ked what .he felt wa, whom Min Sarton often mention. (0. Student Aid TraineH. Summer Nhich MI ... Sarton mUit teel la in I.eking in the manuacripta ahe re� 
I ed, write, with their emphaal, on poaltlons for frelhtmn, .ophomo.... .he aeope of the noveliat, the re- jecled, In editor said "Real fee . 
and junior who have completed " ApoOliblHty which Austen and ing,", or what Mis. Sarton would draining the last drop ol meanin, 
to % ot the requirements for a l'rollope ateepled, leadl to hla OVl!r. term lack of love. Thil lack ot .n flom a human aituation; of w.ring-
jor In cheml,try, mathematies whelmintr pretentatlon ot taetual emotional force il due to • com· ing, as It were, the matter dry. 
phyaica. The po.aitiona will be material, and not the experience plete paychologic.1 formation of In conc:luaion, Mia. Sarton aaid, Maryland. VI�I' nla and WhiCh":;' facta' distillation. char.eter prior to lhe writing, to I _ . • "We live in a violent t me. a.le ton, D. C. CIOIin, date for Es ien« Throu,h Violence total accountin. of impulsion 
cation is November 17. which inhibits the further develop- novelist's responsibility I, to pic-
Uon will be civen December 7. Often, he teeml to be able to ment of eha,"NCter within the nO'9'- ture not violence, out it, roots in 
• • • 
experience only when under the el itlelf. The type of author under human nature." prellure of violence. Hemingw., dlacuaalon does not, furthennore, 
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How the stars 
got started 
MIMI •• dfl dramed of beiQ& aa 
os-- nar. amdied loaa &ad bud. 
_ """1. CDIlld haft been a 
.... a_ ba._ die """ bani 
pu.U 01 aniaa. 80cb neat-.lly WOD 
1ODd .....  _ rWo, 1V. 
'!bey met 00 a TV Ihow • • •  l&1l.I aa 
;.pn.paa ... . . . -.... Mr. a lia  io ral llle . . . .... ... .... Mn. 1totby'" 
ia 'IV, briWaaac. 
DeW "Tapper'" PI"OIP_t 
we'RE lHAHKFUI. SO /1M'( Of OUIl 
lNEATRf �fNDS 10ID US 10 1111' GIIas. 
10 ME lIIEJIl MILDNESS IS lOPS_AND BOB 
, 
MUCH I'RERRS GlIal RAWIl. PURE 
PLEASURE FOR BOTH OF US ! 
YOU OUGHT 10 TIfI' lNEM r 
Start 
smokln. 
Ca ... I. 
you ..... ,.  
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30 ... .... 6001 _ 
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